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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

WASHINGTON 

.&.ugwtt a, ivso. 

Maorandum tor Director Albright, OC>Tering progrsa ot iDTHtiption O't national 
perlc11 and monmenta project•: 

You have allked tor a memorandum covering a program tor atudy ot propoae4 
new national park and national monuments projecta, thia to be made under au-

' 

thority ot the Interior Department appropriation act approwd 1187 14, 19!0, 
and trcm tunda made available therein. 

There is nothing in existing law that prescribes a definite program ot 
procedure or inspection of such areas, nor are there instructions tran the Secre
tary or the Interior to control. EYery leeway is therefore attorded the Director 
in making these investigations according to his best jud81119nt. 

In the past, before such enabling legislation and fl1!lds wre secured, it was 
the custom tor the Director to consider tor inspection only such projects as had 
been the subject or bills introduced in the Congress, and re:terred otticially 
tor report by either the Chairman of the Committee on Public Lands of the Senate 
or or the House of Representatives. It was assumed that such reference for report 
on the merits or such bills imposed an otticial obligation on the Service to make 
such investigations as the basis for such report, whereTer they could conveniently 
be switched in with regular park work; several times also superintendents ot na
tional parks lying close to areas under consideration wre authorized by the 
Director to make such investigations. 

More recently special bills have passed the Congress directly im;posing upon 
the Service the obligation or making an investigation and report, and in SClll8 

instances making tunds available tberetpr. Notable among these are the Tropfc 
Everglades National Park project, the Apostle Islands National Park project, 
and the Upper Mississippi Valley National Park project. 

Altogether w tind 92 national park and monument projects listet in our 
tiles tor investigation. I have directed that these be arranged according to 

First, those on which we have specific direction of Congress 'tar i11Yeati
&at1on and report. 

Second, those tor which bills haft been ill1ro4uced ill Ccmgreaa u4 haft 
tailed ot pasaage, but which haTe been referred otticial.17 to ~. senioe tar 
repOl"t by the Senate and House COllllll.itteea oa Publio Lu4a. 



 

!lliri, thoae mioh do not 1Dollllle noh Qeolfto legialaUft atJao.ri'Q', 
nt m1oh the a.ontu7 ot the nater1ar or the Dbeotar cle•ire loelal4 iato, al 

Foarth, tho• othere whioh baY• oth•rwi•• ar1•n, •inlT tlarcnlP looal 
preeeure or inter.et. 

Recognizing those in the tirat claH aa our t1r•t reapona1b1l1t7, aD4 tho• 
under the .. cond class aa tully justified tor inYestigat1on, I think our first 
attort 9hould be directed toward clearing thoaa tram the 11at. n ~ be u
SUDed that once a concise, detailed, and authoritati'f8 negatiYe report on tho .. 
that merit such action is submitted to Congreaa, thoae project• will be con
sidered aa definitely dead, without prospect of succeaatul resurrection. b7 their 
moat enthuaiaatic local promoters. Other projects ot possible merit, desired to 
be looked into by the Secretary or the Director, can then later be investip.ted 
with tu1l treedcm ot action, unless they may be readily joined with one ot the 
projects falling in class one or two, or unless there is special action deaired 
in an individual case. 

I am attaching a list or these various projects arranged by llr. Brooks ac
cording to the above classifications. 

Those he names in the first class are 

~ Grandfather Mountain National Park 
~ Redwood National Park in Calif'ornia 

Tropic Everglades National Park in Florida 
Apostle Islands National Park in Wisconsin 
Upper 141ssissippi Valley National Park in \7isconsin, Minnesota, Iowa and 

lllinois 
The Colonial National Monument in Virginia 

~ Ot Class I: 

I think that ot these only the Everglades, the A.Postle Island, and OPper 
Mississippi Valley Park projects, and the Colonial National Monument project, 
are pressing,- the ETerglades report is 1n course ot preparation, the Apostle 
Islands are receiving a prelim1Dary inspection by Collaborator X'elae7, and the 
Colonial National Monument is receiving special attention. '!his leafts ODJ.7 
the Upper Mississippi Valley National Park project important tor disposition 
aa soon as possible, and this should be done by Special InTesUgator 'foll, 
assisted bJ' at least three collaborator•, ot whca Mr. Gilbert Pearson ahoul4 
be one, and poaaibl.y L4r. Kelsey a second. 

Grandfather Mountain can be considered definitely killed, a. to DlreotClll' 
Mather'• adverae repart attar :personal 1DTeat1p.t10D. n 1• omaaiderecl cletia1te
l.y dead by the local Pl"CllOter•, 1lhca I ccmtaded :reoen.tl.y while •' LillT1lle, •• c. 

a 



 

or Cla•• II: 

I think the Ouachita, aa tar aa investigation ia concerned, can be 
considered closed. The Joint adverse report ot Associate Director 08111118rer 
ot the National Park Service and Chief Forester Greeley ot the Fore•t SerYice, 
supplemented b:r nritying inTeatigations ot Roger Toll, and Mias Barle1111. 
James, of the American Civic Association, pramiaes that. 

Furthermore, that the Mount Balcer, Mount Adams, llount Hood, Mount 
Olympua, and Mount Shasta projects, definitely reported to Congressional 
Ca:imittees as unsuitable due to competition with Mount Rainier, the moat 
outstanding existing single peak feature in a national park, which they 
would duplicate, may be eliminated. They are not pressed any more. 

The others should be studied on the basis ot promise or national park 
attractions, or pressure behind an individual bill. A very brief investiga
tion, in my opinion, of such projects as the Tens, the Royal Gorge, and 
the Grand Coulee National Park projects, introduced in the present Congress, 
would result in their elimination, I am confident, f'rom cursory local know
ledge ot conditions, and also the tact that in one or more instances bills 
ware introduced simply tor political purposes. 

Of course, the outstanding project of probable merit is the Bandelier 
(also called Cliff Cities or Pajarito), which Collaborator Wissler is look
ing into and which may deserve close detailed attention by Mr. Toll. This 
has never had the careful study, with preparation ot maps and plans, and 
analysis of holdings and possibilities, that the Director needs intelligent
ly to base any initiative action on. And, in J11Y opinion, it holds forth 
sane real opportunities tor success, it intelligently handled. Good 
support in New Mexico may be d'pended upon to counteract the efforts ot 
the Forest Service to kill the project. Doctor Hewett, one time ~verse 
to the project, has promised his support. 

Concerning the investigation of the Badlands Park projects, I think 
we have been proceeding along wrong lines. First of all, we shollld have 
decided whether a Badlands National Park could be included in the system 
on scenic standards. It not, it would settle investigations of such 
areas as the Badlands National Monument, the Killdeer, and the Roosevelt 
Park project areas. It affirmative, however, a thorough survey should be 
made of the entire Badlands area of the i'lest, and then that area eelected 
which is the be"Stexponent of its type, irrespective of locality. Thia 
procedure was followed in the case of the Great Smokies and Shenandoah 
areas; the entire Southern Appalachian Range was inspected by the Southern 
Appalachian National Park Commission, eliminating dozens ot such areu as 
the Linville Gorge, Blowing Rock, the Nantahala Gorge, Mt. Mitchell, the 
Elagah National Forest, and definitely settling upon the Great SllloJcr 
Mountains, a hitherto unknown region, as the best ot ita type, ad the 



 

Shenandoah N Uonal Park area u the beat ot 1 ta tne 1n the Blue R14p 
Mountains. Slmllarl.7, the entire Ozark region should be eo treated; t:M 
entire area should be studied (a• 1• planned) and then it acceptable tor 
a national park, the beat and most scenic should be aelected. I dm 1t 
thlnlc that an 1nTest1gat1on ot the Killdeer or RooHTelt areu 1nd1T1dual.17 
will settle thl• point unless the entire Badland• aectlOD la studied. 

To reTiew,-

I think the reports on the Tropic Everglades National Park should be 
completed and 1:1&de to Congress, the Apostle Islands project should be 
studied and reported on, and the Upper Mississippi Valley National Park 
project should be studied by .lr. Toll and his collaborators first ot all. 
This will enable us to report to Congress this next winter on these press
ing projects, and show that we haTe spent our money wisely and to advan
tage, o.nd in the right direction. It will at once justity continuation 
ot the a~propriation. Then, the Bandelier Park project should be thorough
ly inTestigated. Incidentally, a few of the minor projects, 'bearing on 
their faces the stamp of disapproval, such as the Royal Gorge, the Grand 
Coulee, and the Texas National Park projects, could be switched in and 
disposed ot,- which will make a showing of a good year's work and enable 
the Director to proceed gradually with the elimination of the others. 
You have promised prcminent Uissourians to have the Ozarks looked into 
this year, it possible, and this should have precedence H those in 
Class III and IV. 

There are one or two of the minor projects, such as the Fort Boones
boro National .lomiment and the McKinley Home and Hanestead Monument proj
eBts, which I could look into and dispose ot in a tew days' time. 

In this connection I believe the Secretary is very keen to have the 
Hoapa Valley project looked into at an early date, and this and the Death 
Valley projects could be done immediately after those above mentioned haTe 
been disposed ot. 

Before concluding, I want to point out the authorization ot Congrese 
tor a report on a Redwoods National Park. You know that an inTestigation 
was made by the Forest Service a number ot years ago; later most ot the 
land in question was purchased, I believe, by the Save-the-Redwood• League. 
Whether this is to be kept a state park under the State ot California, when 
acquired, or a national park, will heve to be the subject ot careful contact 
work w1 th the Save-the-Redwoods League and California State Park otticiala. 
You may want to inquire into this at an opportune maaent when you are 1n 
California. 

.Associate Director. 
Inclosure 184S9. 



 

PIDIOllD ?B!!,_ PM!! 
Ja9.•tlcatloll8 411'9otet '7 Oollgl'e111 

:r ... - Date of .let 

1te411Dod (California) Jra.7 a, 1920. 
bergluea (Jlonroe,Dade & Collier Counties, Jlorida) .. :rch l, 1929 • 
.lpoetle Ialands (Ashland & :Bayfield Counties, Wiaconsin) ~ 9, 1910. 
Upper Uissieeippi Val.ley(Iowa,Illinois ,Wieconain & Kinn.) JW1e l•, 1910. 

JJONUJ!ENTS. 

lonial (Jamestown,Yorktown, & Williamsburg, Virginia) July 3, 1930. 

gislation proposed at last Congress that passed only one Houses 

Pil!KS 

Name 

Jrenominee (Shawano & Oconto Counties, Wisconsin) 
Remarks 

Passed House June 9, 1930 

Legislation proposed at last Congress that did not pass either Houset 

CLASS II 

Name 

ldeer l!ountain (Dunn County,North Dakota) 
RooseTelt(Slope,Billings,& l:cKenzie Counties,N.Dak.) 
RoJ-&1 Gorge (Fremont County, Colorado) 
Texas(Jett.Da.Tis,Brewster,Pr sidio,Pecos,CUlberson, 

and Hudspeth Counties, Texas) 
Ouachita(Polk & llontgomery Countiea, Arkansas) 
Grand Coulee(Grand County, Washi~on) 
Homestead (Gage County, Nebraska) 

Yorl Boonesboro, (Jladison County, Kentuct;r) 
JlcXinle;r Home, (Buttalo, •ew York) 

Date :Bill Introduced 

April 15, 1929. 
April 15, 195. 
April 22, 1929. 

JW18 a, 1929. 
June 4, 1929. 
Deo. a, 1929. 

- Sl, 1929 

.nme '· 1929. 
J11.7 28, lHO. 



 

lilct•laH• '"°'°"' trior to tu net C-.pe11, bat 414 ut ,. .. &M -. 
not ND ... 4 at t o '11t Oozwro111 

PAJID ... -
.Arhona (lC&rioopa Coimty, .lrhona I 

Blue Knob (Blair Count7, Penna.) 
Cabinet (Lincoln Count1, Kontana) 
DonHr (1't.ETana) Parle & Clear Creek 

Counties, Colorado) 
Kentucky (Kentucky,Tenn., & Virginia) 
Lake 'l'ahoe (Calif. & Nevada) 

Mount .ldama ( ashington) 

unt Baker (\'lhatcon County,Vlashington) 

rount Hood (Oregon) 
Jlount Olympus(Jeffer6on County,Washington) 

~ou.nt Shasta (Shasta County, Calif.) 

Nicolet (Stur eon Bay, Uiaconsin) 

addle ~ountain (Clatsop Co.,Oregon) 

Sawtooth (Custer County, Idaho) 

Shepherd of the Hille (Stone & Taney 
Counties, lUsaouri) 

Sierra Madre (North & east of Loa 
Angeles, California) 

:Ba.ndelier (Cliff Cities, New Mexico) 

CUSS III 

Jlato intro4aoo4 

f

R.B.16097, April 28, 1914 • 
s. 5585 Jla.1' 14, 1914. 
H.ll.7164, J'•bra.aJ'7 28, 192'. 
s. 3026 Jarm&r'7 5, 1916. 

s. 5228 December 15, 1918. 
H.R.14308, February 12, 19~. 

f 
H.R.22832, April 3, 1912. 
H.R.11625, April 23, 1918 

t
s. 5612, February 15, 1919. 
s. 1709, January 3, 1924. 
s. 2676, November 4, 1924. 
H.R.9805, January 22, 1916. 
s. 3775, January 22, 1916. 
s. 312, April 4, 1917. 
~.R. 6066, September 14, 1917. 
s. 371, May 20, 1919. 
s. 626, May 23, 1919. 
s. 20, April 12, 1921. 
s. 6397, June 20, 1916. 

(H.R. July 15, 1911. 
f s. Feb. , 1912. 

IU.R. 22353, March 27, 1912. 
H.R.53, April 7, 1915. 
H.R. 12408, February 24, 1925. 
s. 1429, December 7, 1923 
s. 7372, December 9, 1906. 
H.R. 1210 1910. 
R.R. 2981, April 10, 1911. 
s. 2166, }Jay 9, 1911. 
s. 531, April 9, 1915. 

{R.R. 2925, April 17, 19130 

fH.R. 6799, January 4, 1916. 

H.R. 11477, February 27, 1928. 

H.R. 11321, February 11, 1916. 

Propoaecl parka and monuments which the Director or the sooret&ry d.eairo loob4 
into, not including an,y of the above. 



 

--Dilg• ~D. (0&11forD.1a) 
Oaal'lc 'UHOVi & Ar)caneae) 
'llainlloW lri~ (mah) 
IJ.torowe&p (J.rhona) 
r..tahclin (Wain•) 
P.f•eoalero (lfew Mexico) 

Propoeed parka and monuments which the Director or the Secl'9•ry desire loolce4 
into, not including any of the aboT•I 

... 
Canyon De Chelly (Arizona) 
Death Valley (Inyo Co. C&Uf,) 
Desota (llorida) 
Dinosaur Canyon (Arizona) 
Isle Royale (llichiga.n) 
Johnson Canyon Hiero~lyphics (Utah) 
Kolob Plateau (Utah) 
l!oapa Valley (Nevada) 
Santa Cruz Island (California) 
Virgin (Arizona, Nevada & Utah) 
White Sands (New l!exico) 

JIONl.JMENTS • 

Remark• 

All other proposed National Parke and 1:0nwnents not mentioned aboTes 

PARKS 

Kame -
" Absaroka (llontana) 

1'ig Horn !fountain (Montana & Wyollling) 
Dismal Swamp (North Carolina & Virginia) 
Bocker Balllllock (1lori4&) 
Jteweena• Point (Kichigan) 
Karle Twain (Ki Houri) 

., Jle1ieor Crater (J.rhona) 
Palo J)llro (Texas) . 
~ikH Peak (Colorado) 
Wallen (Oregon) 

Remarks 



 

.lbo Span1eh-In41an lluin• (•n .. doo I 

.ll\o Pr1o Cen;ron ('l'exae) 
Beare Paw (Jlontana I 
l!1g l!en4 ('l'a:••I 
Bo'll14er Pioture Writ1nge (Oregon) 
Caetle Gardena (Colorado) 
Cometoct Lode (Virginia City, Nevada) 
Davie :Mountains ('l'e.xae) 
Devile Gard.en (California) 

.... 21 

All other proposed national Parts and Monumente not mentioned above,(Cont'4) 

Florissant Petrified Forest (Colorado) 
Fort liifflin,(Philadelphia, Pennsylvania) 
Gates of the l~ountains, (l'onte.na) 
Goodman Points Ruins (Colorado) 
Grand Isle (Louisiana) 
Greer Springs (llissouri) 
Grover Cleveland (New Jersey) 
Guadulupe (Texas) 
Harquavar (Arizona) 
Lost l'esa (Utah) 
~cKittrick Carzy-on (Texas) 
1'.ontezume '\'"I ell (Arizona) 
!Y&tic W.aze (California) 
ainted Rock (California) 
alm Grove (Texas) 

Petrified Forest (California) 
~ Petrified Forest (Oregon) 

Picture Rocks (Arizona) 
Painted Canyon (California) 
Red Rock Canyon (California) 

~ Roo1evelt :Radiwn Hot Springs (Utah) 
..- Saint Croix O~ine) 

San Bafael River (Utah) 
'l'hre• Sietere (Oregon) 


